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July Memory Verse: 
 

God, your name is known everywhere. Everywhere on earth people praise you. 

Your right hand is full of goodness.                                        Psalm 48:10 (ICB) 
 

 

DEADLINE 

FOR  
AUGUST 

NEWSLETTER 
ALL ARTICLES ARE 

DUE 
 BY JULY 16TH  

 

WELCOMING OUR CHURCH & OUR COMMUNITY 
 

We understand that the coronavirus pandemic is not over yet – but we are in a completely 

different stage compared to last year. How can we start creating community again? This has 

been the guiding question for us at First Church. We have done a lot of planning and are so 

excited to present TEN WELCOME BACK opportunities for you to participate in and to 

invite a friend or neighbor along: 
 

 Wednesday, August 4th – Movie Night for the youth @ the Marcus… 

Youth enjoy an all-expense paid trip to the theater. Free soda, free popcorn, free movie!  
 

 Wednesday, August 11th (5pm – 7pm) – Back to School and Ice Cream event in the 

courtyard -You and the community are invited to an ice cream social and/or to pick up 

free school supplies. 
 

 Saturday, August 14th (6:30pm) – First Church at the Timber Rattlers 

Tickets are $10/person or $20/family. Includes all you can eat special concessions. 
 

 Wednesday, August 18th (5:15pm-7:30pm) – Second Summer Wednesday Service 

in the parking lot - Food (5:15pm), Kids Art Camp (6pm), worship (6:15pm), 

fellowship opportunities (6:45pm – 7:30pm) 
 

 Saturday evening & Sunday morning, August 21st& 22nd – Celebrating our Sister 

Church in Cuba - Cuban Food and Music on Saturday around the Saturday service 

and mini presentation on Sunday during and after church. 
 

 Wednesday, August 25th (5:15pm) – Gospel Picnic Hymn Sing in the Courtyard 

Enjoy a brat, hot dog and some good and hearty sing along music. 
 

 Sunday, September 12th (9:00am) – Kick Off Sunday with ministry and 

community fair following - This year we invite community organizations to be part of 

our ministry fair. There will be a bounce house for kids and a dessert potluck. Can it get 

any better?  
 

 Wednesday, September 15th (5pm) – Pig Roast (5pm), Worship (6pm) and 

Activities (6:30pm) in City Park - We celebrate the beginning of our mid-week 

ministry off site.  
 

 Wednesday, September 22nd (5pm) – Celebrating our Public Servants 

Join us for an outdoor celebration in the parking lot. We want to give thanks to all 

public servants (municipal, school, health care, etc.) with food, music and fellowship. 
 

 Wednesday, September 29th (5pm) – Cross Cultural Celebration 

 We will celebrate diversity with food, music and fellowship.  
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JUNETEENTH AND ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

 

Once again our Wisconsin Annual Conference session was held online. For two 

days – Friday June 18th to Saturday, June 19th – hundreds of lay members and 

pastors of Wisconsin churches sat before tablets and TV screens to conference 

via the internet. The opening service of day two was marked by a focus on it 

being on the same day that our nation for the first time observed Juneteenth as an 

official national holiday. Since the theme of this year’s annual conference was on 

overcoming racism this service was timely. I want to share with you two 

liturgical pieces from the opening service that I hope you find meaningful, they 

were written by Wisconsin clergy colleagues: 

 

GREETING - by Rev. Afi Dobbins 

Throughout our long history as Methodists, the church has gathered in the 

cultural context of every age. And so do we. This year has seen untold suffering; 

the ravages of coronavirus; the rages of social inequity; the ravings of 

unspeakable violence; a painful cultural context of souls in isolation not knowing 

if they can dare to hope. But we, the Body of Christ in our cultural context, dare 

to proclaim great hope in the Gospel of Reversals. Across this nation today, 

Juneteenth celebrations honor the historic reversal of slavery through the 

emancipation of slaves to freedom. On this Juneteenth day, we vow to work for 

Radical Inclusion & Racial Justice in this present age. Today, with one accord, 

we celebrate our mutual fierce desire that justice will roll down like waters 

across this land. We acknowledge the present struggle. We renew our call and 

commit to our task as One Body of Christ in ministry. And we offer ourselves for 

the healing and transformation of our society. 

 

PRAYER FOR DIVINE DELIVERANCE 

 - based on Galatians 3:26-29 by Rev. Arthur Zetho 

God of Mercy, you anoint your people with gifts of faith and deliver us from 

bondage. You liberate us in the Spirit of Christ, in whom there is neither Jew nor 

Greek, male nor female, slave nor free. All are your children. All heirs of your 

promise. All one Body of Christ. Open our eyes to see your image in others. Open 

our ears to hear the cries of need. Draw our hearts to your convulsing world, so 

desperate for racial justice. Sweet Spirit, come. Come by here. Amen. 

 

Truly yours, 

 

             
 

Pastor Markus 

 

 

                                          

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   

OUR SATURDAY SERVICE WILL RESUME ON JULY 17TH! 
 

Can you believe it? For 16 months we have not had a Saturday evening service in our chapel. Sixteen long 

months! But the times are a changing. Starting July 17th we will resume our 5:30pm service in the chapel.  

Join us! It will continue to be a 45-minute refreshing service. If you have any questions about the service,  

please call our friendly church office. 
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The time has come! We will have two clergy persons in worship again as Pastor Yoon has arrived. Her first 

Sunday with us will be July 11th – come join us in welcoming her.  

We will focus on the book of Psalms in worship this month. In the past we have often held our annual “Music 

& More” in July, but this year we are targeting the month of August. Find more information in this newsletter 

about requesting your favorite hymn/song or if you are curious about a hymn story of a particular song. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

July 4 – Communion 

Text: Psalm 48 

Theme: The Lord is Great! 

 

July 11 – Installation service Pastor Hae-Jeong Yoon, she will also be the preacher 

Text: Psalm 24 

Theme: The Pure 

 

July 17/18 – Saturday Evening Worship Returns! Welcome back to the Chapel! 

Text: Psalm 14 

Theme: Harshness vs. Accountability 

 

July 26/27 – 

Text: Psalm 111 

Theme: A Dependable God 

 
 
    

Preaching Plan

 

CHURCH RECORDS 
 

Baptism: 
 

 6/20/2021 Nathan James Clarke,  

   Son of Matthew and Melanie Clarke 

 

Death: 
 

 5/30/2021 Virginia Hammond 
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Last month, my mind was full of the trip to Korea, and the house was full of the moving 

boxes to Wisconsin. When I came back to the U.S., everybody asked me what the quarantine 

was like. Yes, it was an exceptional experience that I never had before. There was also my 

nephew's marriage and meeting with old relatives whom I met after thirty years. Among 

many significant happenings, the last day in Korea was a special one. I want to share the 

short story.  

 

Before I left here, I read that I do not need anything but the card that proves my two vaccine 

shots to return to the U.S. But the Asiana desk, during the check-in, requested me the most 

recent certificate that I am a covid-free-person. They said that without the paper, I could not 

fly that day.  

 

Thankfully, I arrived at the airport seven hours earlier than the flight time. So I called the 

airport hospital for a test. They said, "All schedules are already fully booked; there is no 

walk-in, and the PCR test result comes after a couple of days." It was embarrassing! I took a 

couple of deep breaths to find peace in myself. A thought came to my mind, "I will visit the 

testing site right now and plead for my case that I have to leave today." I asked God whether 

I could leave today. God let me know that I would receive the test result that day and go that 

day. 

 

I had to take a shuttle bus for twenty minutes to the testing site, a different airport section. 

When I went there, there were only a couple of people for testing. They said, "It is strange 

why people do not come!" They let me in for the test with a different title from PCR, which 

was acceptable and took only one hour. Everything went well speedily.  

 

On the airplane, I thought about what had happened that day. What if I didn't leave for the 

airport early enough? I got to understand that it was the schedule prepared by God who 

knew the whole situation. Further, the airport story encouraged my sister-in-law, who 

brought me to the airport, to walk one step toward God. She was starting her faith walk just 

recently.  

 

We can find a lesson here. In a dark moment when you cannot see anything at all, take a 

deep breath. Find peace. And in peace, God always makes a way for you. His power is love. 

 

Grace and peace, 

 

Pastor Hae-Jeong 

 

                                          

 

 

 

 

  

 

JOIN US ON SUNDAY JULY 11TH
  

TO WELCOME  

PASTOR HAE-JEONG! 
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Salvation Army Food Pantry 
 

Peanut Butter and Jelly make a sandwich that’s great! 

Some would consider it a lunch that’s first rate. 

So donations of peanut butter, and jelly, too, 

Are the July mission’s collection we’re asking from you. 

 

Peanut butter continues to be one of the most popular items at the Salvation Army pantry.  Your donation of 

peanut butter will help meet that need.  And, what goes great with peanut butter?  Jelly!  Please add both of these 

items to your grocery list and drop them off in the mission box located outside the Wesley Room at church.  If 

you’d prefer, you can also write a check, put Salvation Army pantry on the memo line, and drop it off in the 

church office or put in it the offering basket on Sunday morning.  Thanks for sharing your blessings with others.  

Your support is always needed and appreciated. 
 

 

 

 
 

Are you looking for ways to live out your faith by serving those in need in our local community?  Does 

your employer offer time-off to participate in volunteer activities?  Each month, First Church will 

provide opportunities for anyone to participate in hands-on volunteering opportunities throughout our 

local community.   
 

Upcoming opportunities include PILLARS ADULT SHELTER and RUBY’S PANTRY. 
 

Pillars Adult Shelter provides overnight shelter to adults experiencing homelessness in our 

community.  On an average night about 55 adults are provided a hearty meal and a warm, dry place to 

sleep.  On Friday, July 30 at noon we will prepare a meal at the First Church kitchen. We will serve the 

evening meal from 5-7 pm to the residents at the Pillars Adult Shelter located at 1928 W. College Ave.  

We’ll need about 6 people to prepare and serve the meal.  We also need 4 people to prepare a dessert at 

home and drop it off at church.  Go to our website or click [here] to sign-up to volunteer on July 30th 

being sure to indicate how you want to serve.  Sign-up deadline is July 20th. 

 

Ruby’s Pantry has come to downtown Appleton, hosted by First English Lutheran Church. Ruby’s 

Pantry has been serving communities in Minnesota and Wisconsin for over 18 years, with donated 

overstocked food.  It is a faith based non-profit organization that has become a household name for 

many, allowing families to stretch their grocery dollar. With each $20 donation, guests receive an 

abundant share of food valued between $150-$200. There are no income or resident 

limits/requirements. The first distribution will be on Tuesday, August 3 and continue the first Tuesday 

of every month. The exact start time is being determined, but volunteers will be starting in the 

afternoon.  Volunteers are needed to set-up/clean-up, distribute food, and direct traffic.  Go to our 

website or click [here] to sign-up to volunteer. All volunteers for Ruby’s Pantry need to register at 

https://www.rubyspantry.org/become-volunteer .  Be sure to enter Appleton, WI as your primary 

location, and indicate that you are part of a First United Methodist Church group, with Donna Frick as 

Contact Person.  The volunteer coordinator from First English will be in contact to confirm your 

participation on August 3rd. 
 

If you have any questions about these, or other Hands-On Ministry opportunities, please contact 

Richard Dodge at (920) 216-6842, randpdodge@gmail.com 

or Donna Frick at (920) 470-8584, dfrick47@new.rr.com  

https://www.appfumc.org/handson_ministry_pillars_adult_shelter
https://appfumc.org/handson_ministry__rubys_pantry
https://www.rubyspantry.org/become-volunteer
mailto:randpdodge@gmail.com
mailto:dfrick47@new.rr.com
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  Hi Boys and Girls! 

Happy July! The summer is off to a great start! Hope you are enjoying time with your family and friends.   
 
We have so many fun things planned this month.  
Live Zoom and in-person Sunday School, VBS, lunch, and a super fun art camp! I pray that you can make 
it to one of our classes! 
 
God’s blessings,  
Ms. Christine 
 

 

Lunch with Ms. Christine!! 
 

Join Ms. Christine in the church courtyard Wednesdays at noon for lunch.  
Bring your picnic lunch and a blanket and we will eat together, play  
games in the courtyard, and have a lot of fun!   
This month we will meet July 7, 14. & 28! If it rains we will take the  
fun inside to one of our classrooms.  

 

In-person and Zoom Summer Sunday School  
 

Join us Sunday mornings for Summer Sunday School. Children 3 years old – completed 1st 
grade are invited to join us in room 314 at 9:00.  Of course older children are always 
welcome to come help! 
Zoom Summer Sunday School is held at 10:30. Links to our live class will be emailed out to 
all families.  

There is no in-person or Zoom class July 4! 
 

 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

KNIGHTS OF NORTH CASTLE 
 

Register NOW for VBS Knights of North Castle 2021! We are so 
excited to be looking ahead and planning this annual event! Although 
we are prepared to change if needed, we pray that our event can 
take place as it normally has.  

VBS will take place July 26-30 from 9am-noon.  
Registration and volunteer signups are online at  

www.appfumc.org  on our Children’s Ministry page! 

  

http://www.appfumc.org/
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Help us make a difference in our community 
In August First Church’s youth and children’s ministries will host a Back-to-
School event. We will help parents in our community collect items from their 
children’s school supply list. Please consider donating the following items: 

 Crayons 

 Markers 

 Colored pencils 

 #2 pencils 

 Pens – blue, black 

 Rulers 

 Wide and college ruled papers 

 1 subject notebooks in assorted colors 

 Folders in assorted colors 

 Highlighters yellow 

 Pink pearl erasers/ Pencil top erasers 

 Glue sticks/ bottles 

 
 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT  

ART CAMP 

Children ages 3-5th grade are invited to join us at 6:00, July 21 
for a Wednesday night Art Camp in the courtyard. Crafts 
might be messy so dress accordingly! We can’t wait to see 
you there!  

 

VBS TRAINING AND ALL-CHURCH DECORATING NIGHT! 
 

If you are new or a seasoned VBS worker then you won’t want to miss this year’s training! It 
will be held on July 11 after the 9:00 worship service in room 314 (Kidz Konnection/Sunday 
School room). Come meet the people you will be working with during the week and learn 
about some new changes to this year’s program! Alternate training date will be July 21 after 
the outdoor worship service. If you are a 1st time VBS volunteer you are required to attend one 
of these sessions.  
Join us July 21st after our outdoor worship service for an all-church decorating night! 
We hope to have all of our decorations up for VBS which begins July 26th!  
We need many hands this year to decorate a lot of spaces.  
Please consider joining us for this fun night as we prepare to welcome many  
children from our community!  
We are still looking for many volunteers! Please signup today at 
https://www.appfumc.org/childrens_ministries__fumc_kidz to sign up!  

Please place 

donations in the 

bin outside of 

Brian’s and 

Christine’s office 

on the 2nd floor 

office wing. 

https://www.appfumc.org/childrens_ministries__fumc_kidz
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THE RETURN OF MUSIC AND MORE 

FOR THE SUMMER OF 2021 

 

Music and More is happening again this summer, but instead of in July it will 

take place during the 5 Sundays in August. Please fill out the You Can Count On 

Me bulletin insert in the July bulletins to request hymns.  The delay this year is to 

give Matthew more time to plan. We also thought it would be a great way to build 

up to Rally Day.  

 

Please plan now to select those favorite hymns on the You Can Count On Me. 

Matthew will take those receiving the most ‘votes’ and they will be sung with the 

congregation in August. 

 

Matthew shared that, “he is very excited to learn more about the music choices of 

the First Church congregation.” 

 

The VIM (Volunteers in Mission) team 

would like to thank everyone for a 

successful Plant Sale again this year.  It 

was wonderful to be back after a year off 

due to COVID.  It takes a village:  VIM 

Team members, people who share (donate) 

plants dug from their beautiful gardens, 

people who buy the plants to beautify 

their gardens, and of course, our amazing 

church staff for all of their support.  Our 

efforts this year raised over $2,500 to 

support our missions this coming year. 

Thank you, thank you, thank you!! 

 

 

         NURSERY COORDINATOR OPPORTUNITY 
 

Do you love working with children? If so, we have an excellent opportunity waiting for you. First Church is 

currently looking to hire a part-time Nursery Coordinator.  The Nursery Coordinator’s responsibilities would be 

to oversee the nursery, and all the care for the smallest children of the church by: 

 Maintaining a clean and safe nursery. 

 Recruiting and training volunteers. 

 Organizing nursery schedules, and communicating the schedule to those it affects. 

 Manages weekly staff changes and substitutions. 

 Communicating with parents.  

If you are interested in this position please pick up an application in our main church office.  
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BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 

Annual Jewelry, Scarf and Purse Sale 
SATURDAY, JULY 24TH DURING ART IN THE PARK 

 

Once again, the VIM (Volunteers in Mission) Team will be 

holding its annual Jewelry, Scarf and Purse Sale on the church 

lawn, Saturday, July 24th during Appleton’s annual Art in the 

Park. This year, Art in the Park will be a two day event (Saturday, 

July 24th, and Sunday, July 25th), however we will only hold our 

sale on Saturday, July 24th. Collection boxes and baskets are 

located outside of the church office. Your donations of gently 

used jewelry, scarves and purses are greatly appreciated. The 

proceeds from this sale have been an integral part in funding our 

annual fall mission trip and also supporting needs in the 

community. If you have any questions or would like to help out 

with this sale, you can sign up on the You Can Count on Me sheet 

or on-online (Church Website). Thank you for your donations and 

continued support of the FUMC Volunteers in Mission Team!! 

Stop by the sale to 

pick up some great 

new-to-you 

accessories while 

supporting the 

VIM team! 
 

  
 
 

SUMMER OUTDOOR MEALS, SERVICES, AND ACTIVITIES 
Every third Wednesday of the month this summer we invite you  

to a great and meaningful time of summer fellowship and worship. 
 
  

WEDNESDAY,  JULY 21ST 
 

5:30pm - PICNIC MEAL in the parking lot 

6:00pm - KIDS ART CAMP in the Courtyard (thru 6:45) 

6:15pm - CHURCH SERVICE in the parking lot 

6:45pm-7:30pm - Join in one of these FELLOWSHIP ACTIVITIES: 

·Join a RIVER WALK · Play CROQUET · Join a MEDITATION CLASS · Help decorate for VBS · Join the Walk-In Choir 

 

(More information about the activities on page 10. Mark your calendar for next month on August 18th) 

https://appfumc.org/
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CHANGES IN OUR CHURCH’S COVID-PROTOCOL COMING IN JULY 
 

As many of you know our church council has reviewed the safety measures pertaining to the coronavirus pandemic monthly. 

When the CDC changed its guidelines and recommendations earlier in May we have taken back some of our church’s 

restrictions as well for June. As infection numbers have continued to decrease throughout June and as more people have been 

vaccinated our church council voted to adjust our protocol in the following way: 
 

AS OF SUNDAY, JULY 4TH … 

- MASK WEARING IN WORSHIP WILL BE OPTIONAL 

- COFFEE HOUR WILL MOVE FROM OUTDOORS BACK TO FELLOWSHIP HALL 

- FUNERAL LUNCHES CAN BE HELD AGAIN 

- SOCIAL DISTANCING AND 50% WORSHIP SPACE CAPACITY WILL BE MAINTAINED 
 

The sanctuary has been comfortably full on most Sundays and given the size of our worship space we have not had 50% on 

any Sunday so far this year. If you are able to return to church, please come, there is room! 

A survey taken in June indicated that the majority (96.6%) of current worshippers at First Church feels comfortable moving to 

a ‘masks-optional’ policy. 

If you are not vaccinated we recommend for you to continue to take utmost precaution, we will continue to have masks 

available if you need one and online services will continue.  
We also ask you to be extra conscious about maintaining social distance from children in church since they cannot 

be vaccinated yet. Remember that it is your responsibility to keep a child safe through distance, not the child’s!  

 

 

 

 

 

YARD GAMES!   

Gather on the church lawn for a bit of Croquet. 
 

 
 

 

     RIVER WALK  

Join Carrie Kreps Wegenast for a fun two  

mile river loop walk that includes hills. 

 
 

 

SOOTHING THE SOUL!   

Learn about Centering Prayer and Meditation,  

leader Rich Elrod.  (Asbury Lounge). 

 

 

 

 

HELP GET THE CHURCH READY FOR VBS!!!! 

 Join in the fun of turning First Church into a Castle for VBS!!!  

We can use as many hands as we can get- this is a huge event and we need YOU to 

help us decorate so the Kidz attending VBS can feel God’s love in First Church! 

     WALK-IN CHOIR 

Join us in the Chapel if you would like to sing during 

the service on July 25th. 
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Creating a space where youth will be excited to engage in conversations about Faith.         

High School Mission Trip to Arecibo & Lares, Puerto Rico June 13-18, 2021 

Middle School Mission Trip to Duluth, Minnesota June 6-11, 2021 
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“ART WASHES AWAY FROM THE SOUL THE 

DUST OF EVERY DAY LIFE”....Picasso 

 

Let your soul enjoy a creative art experience as we dust 

away our covid pandemic memories!  Participate in our 

summer acrylic art workshop #2, Dirty Cup Pour.   Chris 

Scott, church member and retired art educator is the 

workshop instructor. 

Date/Time:   Tuesday July 20, 3-5:00 pm or 6-8:00 pm. 

Cost:  $15.00 for all provided supplies. You choose your 

colors and design.  

Additional Information:   Dirty Cup Pour is created on a 

11x14 canvas. A dirty cup pour creates an abstract organic 

pattern.  It will be wet when completed.  Can be carried 

home wet or left overnight to dry.  Workshop held in church 

gym. Wear clothing suitable for working with paint.  

Appropriate for any adult.  Min. age is 12 years old.   Great 

for an adult and a teen to take together 😊. 

Registration Information:  Class size is limited to 12.  

Deadline to register is July 13.  Go to appfumc.org to 

register online or call the church office. Call if any 

questions. 

For your planning: 

Workshop #3 is Tuesday, August 17, 3-5:00 or 6-8:00 pm.  

Project will be Flowers Painted on Glass, with a $15.00 

supply fee. This is the final summer acrylic art workshop. 

More Chances to  

Tune Up Your Singing Voice! 

 

Join Dr. Matthew Harden, FUMC’s new 

Director of Music and Worship Ministries, 

for a great opportunity to get your voice in 

shape for fall. In addition to Wednesday 

evening classes, he is adding a Monday 

evening class on July 12, 19 and 26.  The 

Wednesday evening class meets on July 7, 

14 and 28. On Wednesday evening July 21, 

the Summer Walk In Choir meets in lieu of 

the class. 

Voice skills are reviewed each week and new 

ones added.  Matthew has taught voice since 

1983.  He enjoys getting to know church 

members and helping them   discover and 

improve their singing voice. 

 Come as often as you wish. Classes meet 

from 6:30-7:30 in the chapel.  Register by 

calling Mathew at 734-2677 or by going to  

www.appfunc.org 

 

Women of the Word 
“Malachi-A Love That Never Let’s Go” 

 

Join the Women of the Word group for an eight-week study on Malachi, by Lisa 

Harper. In the study, the author focuses on God’s mercy.  On our worst day, God 

does not walk away from us.  No matter how many times we mess up, God 

continues to love, even broken people. Gain a fresh perspective on the book of 

Malachi. 

Mondays, June 28-August 23, skipping July 5.   

Class meets over zoom, 7:00-8:30 p.m., facilitated by Sue Stehula. 

Register online at www.appfumc.org or call the church office, 920-734-2677. 

READ THROUGH THE BIBLE 

IN A YEAR 

 

Sundays at 10:00am  

in the Wesley Room 

This study allows for connections 

between the Old and New Testament 

while reading the Bible with a group! 

http://www.appfumc.org/
http://www.appfunc.org/
http://www.appfumc.org/
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UPDATE MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION 

 

 Does our Church database have YOUR family membership record correct? 

 Here is your chance to update YOUR record for our annual Guide Book & Directory (if you haven’t already done 

so). 

 It is time for us to update our database with any changes, additions, or deletions that may have occurred in YOUR family 

over the past year. 

 Have you changed your phone number? Have you moved? Are you preparing to move soon? Are all of your children 

still at home and are they all included in your membership record? Do you want your record published? 

 

If you have not already informed the Church Office about changes to your record, please let us know now so that the 

information in the Guide Book & Directory is correct. The Church Office number is 920-734-2677 or email the office at 

office@appfumc.org .   Thank you for your help! 

 

 

GUIDE BOOK & DIRECTORY ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITY 
 

We are in the process of updating our annual Guide Book & Directory for the church. This book will contain everything 

pertinent to our church: the various ministries, organizations, committees, activities, functions and events plus a complete 

directory of all members. This book is being provided and direct-mailed to each family at no cost to our church, and it is 

again being subsidized by local businesses that advertise. If you own or manage a business and would like to find out about 

advertising in our book, please call the Church Office. 

Recent survey results by Guide Book Publishing show that 92.1% of families would rather patronize a Guide Book & 

Directory advertiser over a non-advertiser. It “will pay” to advertise in our new Guide Book & Directory. 

 

  

 

 
 

 

We need your help! The box is filled almost daily and certainly is appreciated by our homeless/less fortunate 

persons in the neighborhood.  The items that clear out the fastest are: 

 

Cans of spaghetti/meatballs; macaroni & meat  Tuna pouches 

Small cans of beans/wieners    Boxes w/crackers and chicken/tuna/ham 

Microwaveable single-serving soups   Single serving cereal boxes 

Individual sausage sticks     Individual jerky 

Vienna sausages      Fruit and applesauce containers 

Sardines       Puddings 

Snacks (protein bars, crackers/cheese, candy, etc.) Juices 

Wash cloths/soap in zip lock baggies 

 

If you would like to make a monetary donation please drop it off in the offering basket or  

church office- clearly marked for Blessing Box. Thank you. 

BLESSING BOX 

mailto:office@appfumc.org
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PRAYERS 
 

 

After every Sunday service, you have the opportunity to join with a prayer 

partner for a short prayer.  The prayer partner is a member of FUMC's 

Befriender team.  If you have a joy, a concern, or you simply need someone to 

listen to you, you can present yourself to the prayer partner.  The prayer partner 

will ask you what you would like to pray about and who you would like to 

pray for.  The prayer partner will then join with you and offer a prayer to God.  

After the prayer, if you would like, the prayer partner can then anoint your 

hand or forehead with oil in the sign of a cross.  This is an ancient tradition as a 

petition to God for healing.  The prayer partner is a fellow Christian who will 

listen and respond in a non-judgmental manner.  The conversation will be and 

remain confidential. 

 

Blessings, 

 

Bruce Brooks, Befriender 

 

 

 

The Befriender Ministry is available for anyone who may 

need extra support and spiritual care.  One way to reach 

out to the Befrienders is to contact pschitek@gmail.com 

Pam Chitek,  Befriender Visitation/Referral Coordinator. 

 

 Take Me Out To the Ball Game! 

   Saturday, August 14th 6:35pm 

First Church at the Timber Rattlers 

Tickets are $10/person or $20/family 
Includes all you can eat special concessions. 
 

 

Starting in July: 
Tickets will be sold after worship on Sunday mornings (starting July 11), and 

before Saturday worship (starting July 17), you can also email or call the church 

office to reserve your tickets! 920-734-2677/office@appfumc.org 
 

See you at the ball park!!! 

mailto:pschitek@gmail.com
mailto:920-734-2677/office@appfumc.org
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L.E.S.I. THANKS FIRST CHURCH 

BILLIE’S LEGACY
Billie Pollard’s wonderful gift of literacy has been shared over a thousand times since 1974 through her 

teaching ESL programs, her strong desire to educate others and her many volunteers throughout the years.  

LESI has had an amazing journey and is proud to have assisted so many cultures for such an extended 

period of time of 47 years. 

We have been fortunate to have such loyal and dedicated volunteers to carry out Billie’s wishes to share 

literacy and help those persons to improve their lives, their families and their communities. 

It is with great sadness LESI has decided to dissolve our literacy program at a recent Directors’ Board 

Meeting held on May 5.  This is due in part to a declining number of volunteers and last year’s shutdown 

with Covid 19 which had created difficulty in teaching, recruiting and sharing our valuable service. 

A very special thank you to First United Methodist Church for its many years of support from all the 

pastors over the years and the congregation that has always been available in so many ways to support our 

literacy program.  We have been fortunate to be able to use the Sanctuary for our Award Programs, 

classrooms for our studies, Asbury Lounge and the Fellowship Hall for our receptions, programs and 

dinners with the help from so many individuals. 

LESI thanks all of you for your many years of dedication to Billie, our tutors, students and our program.  

We have felt the compassion and love from those who have shared so much over the years.  We will 

always be grateful for being part of such a kind and loving church. 

Our sincere gratitude, 

Marilyn Berg, Program Administrator 

LESI Board of Directors 

 

CALLING ALL YOUTH! 
 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR  

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4TH 

WE’RE GOING TO THE MOVIES! 

SHOW STARTS AT 6:30PM 

AT MARCUS VALLEY  GRAND CINEMA   

IN APPLETON. 

BRING A FRIEND!  

ENJOY THE FREE SHOW, SODA AND POPCORN! 
 

SEE YOU AT THE MOVIES! 
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Last month several Wesley Handbell Choir members 

embarked on a much needed project. We got together to 

clean and polish the bells. They were in need of help and 

we are more than half way done. A big thanks to Matthew 

for ordering supplies and helping us out. It was good fun to 

meet, laugh and bring sparkle back to our bells. 

 

TITHE IN JULY 

 

Historically, July is the month when we experience a drought in giving and the Tithe in July campaign is a blessing in 

providing needed funds to see us through the summer and into the fall.  Tithe in July means some who are able will 

dedicate 10% of their income to First Church, some may step up giving a bit, and some make a special one-time extra 

donation.   

 

We continue to live in times that hold much change.  For some the pandemic is almost over while others still 

struggle.  Some have gone through the last few months unharmed; while others have been severely impacted.  This year as 

part of our Tithe in July we will once again give 10% of our donations to a charity in our community.  With the 

psychological toll these last months have brought, the Finance Committee has chosen NAMI (National Alliance on Mental 

Illness) as our recipient.  NAMI works to empower everyone touched by mental illness through education, support, 

outreach and advocacy. 

 

A special envelope was mailed to you to make giving toward Tithe in July easy.  Please prayerfully consider how you can 

participate in this stewardship mission.  We pray that in the midst of your personal situation, you find the goodness and  

loving kindness of God very present in your life.   

     Your Finance Committee 
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GRIEFSHARE SEMINAR AND SUPPORT GROUP 

 

GriefShare is held weekly in Asbury Lounge on Tuesdays from 1p-3p.  GriefShare is a program specifically for 

those grieving the death of a family member or friend.  There is a different topic and video presentation each week. 

There is no cost for GriefShare.  If you are interested in more information or have questions or concerns, please 

feel free to contact Phyllis Freeman at 574-2859.   

 

 

Our Men’s Church Softball League plays every Wednesday evening 

between 6p-9p at Memorial Park in Appleton. They would love to have 

our church family cheer them on!  
 

For more information, and if you are interested in playing on the team, 

please contact Paul LeClair at paul.LeClair@hotmail.com or contact the 

church office.  
 

July schedule will be posted in the church bulletin. The first game in 

July is on Wednesday, July 7th at 7:00pm on field #3.   

  

 

 

                            ANNUAL CHARITY GOLF OUTING 

                       AUGUST 25TH 8:30AM 
 

 

As part of the Fox Valley Circuits Mission, we will hold our 9th Annual Senegal Golf Charity Outing at High Cliff 

Golf Course in Sherwood on August 25th from 8:30am-2:00pm for the 9 hole golf outing.  
 

Last year we had 54 golfers and raised over $5000 for our Senegal Mission and to honor the work of Gwen and Bill 

Gibson from Appleton Emmanuel UMC, who worked there for four years.   
 

To make this event happen- we need your help! 
 

First- we need golfers! 

It’s that time of year to dust off the clubs and participate in the Senegal Golf Outing at High Cliff Golf Course. All 

skills levels encouraged! Come for a day of golf, lunch, fellowship and prizes! $50.00 includes 9 holes of golf with a 

cart and lunch. Prizes are given for events on every hole and all proceeds go to Senegal Mission. Door prizes and a 

silent raffle will be included along with the lunch.  We ask that each golfer raise $250 for the cause.  
 

Second- we need prizes for golfers! 

All churches are being asked to bring 6 prizes. Please drop your prizes off in the church office or you can take them 

directly to Emmanuel UMC prior to August 25th.  
 

Please contact the church office to sign up 920-734-2677 – office@appfumc.org , or if you have any questions please 

call Kurt Shook 920-763-3778 

 

mailto:paul.LeClair@hotmail.com
mailto:office@appfumc.org
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2021 BUDGET UPDATE AS OF MAY 31, 2021 

 

For the month of May, giving was slightly below budget however expenses also remain low leaving us in an overall 

favorable financial situation at this time.  Thank you for your continued support of First Church!  Watch for information 

coming to you soon on the annual Tithe in July campaign; this year the church will ‘tithe’ in support of NAMI (National 

Alliance on Mental Illness). 

 

Total Income              May $53,943                Year to Date  $392,524 

Budgeted Income       May$56,595                 Year to Date  $369,851 

Total Expenses           May $57,521                Budgeted Expenses  $72,201 

 
 

 

 

SCRIP IS HERE FOR YOU! 

 

The Scrip team is looking forward to seeing everyone back in-person at all worship services!  New to Scrip?  It’s easy!   

Just stop by the Scrip table and purchase a gift card to anywhere that you shop - groceries, gas, home improvements, 

restaurants, you name it; we can get it!   A percent of every purchase comes back to the church - so you are helping the 

church without any extra money coming out of your pocket!  Scrip is also available via an app on your phone!  Just upload 

the RaiseRite app and use code BD4E7AC39651 for our church and you can buy gift cards right through your phone!  

Your SCRIP team hopes to see you soon!  If you have any questions please contact Lynn Halley lhalley@appfumc.org  

mailto:lhalley@appfumc.org
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

 325 E Franklin St. 

Appleton, WI 54911 

  

 

Ministers:         

   All members and friends 
 

Lay Leader: 

 Mary Ann Wepfer  dwepfer@new.rr.com      
 

Staff Parish Relations Chairperson: 

 Steve Spangenberg  stevespangenberg142@gmail.com    
 

Lead Pastor: 
 Rev. Markus Wegenast Mwegenast@appfumc.org   
 

Pastor of Discipleship: 

 Rev. Dr. Hae-Jeong Yoon HJyoon@appfumc.org  
 

Visitation Pastor: 
 Rev. Dave Farina DLFarina71@hotmail.com     
 

Director of Youth & Young Adult Ministries: 

 Brian Stahl    Bstahl@appfumc.org    
 

Director of Children’s Ministries: 
 Christine Ladewig Cladewig@appfumc.org   
 

Director of Music and Worship Ministries: 

 Matthew Harden MHarden@appfumc.org  
 

Principal Organist: 
 Kathy Orth Lkorth8285@att.net    
 

Pianist: 
 Norma Anderson nja9553@gmail.com     
 

Wesley Handbell Choir Director: 
  Danny Schierl danny.schierl@gmail.com  
 

Grace Director: 

 Cindy Trudell Cindy.Trudell@yahoo.com      
 

Building & Technology and Finance Manager: 
  Lynn Halley   LHalley@appfumc.org   
  

Administrative Assistant: 

  Amy Concepción   Amy@appfumc.org    
 

Custodians:   

  Tom Martens and Doug Herge 
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U.S. Postage 

PAID 
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 COME WORSHIP WITH US! 
 

IN-PERSON WORSHIP ON SUNDAYS AT 9:00 A.M. 

SATURDAYS AT 5:30 P.M. (STARTING JULY 17TH) 

 

LIVE-STREAMED SERVICES CAN BE WATCHED ON OUR 

YOUTUBE CHANNEL (APPLETON FUMC) 

 

WEEKEND WORSHIP WILL CONTINUE TO BE AVAILABLE ONLINE 

ON  

VIMEO FOUND ON OUR WEBSITE APPFUMC.ORG   

AND ON 

 FACEBOOK 

 

 OFFICE PHONE 920-734-2677      FAX NUMBER 920-882-1461    

WEBSITE  WWW.APPFUMC.ORG  

 

WANT TO RECEIVE THIS NEWSLETTER BY E-MAIL?   

E-MAIL OFFICE@APPFUMC.ORG WITH THAT REQUEST. 

 

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK –  

APPLETON: FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

HTTPS://WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/FUMCAPPLETON 
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